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VBy N^C. W. C. News Service.) 
Lansing,Mich., Feb. 18.-Over

whelming defeats mean nothing 
in the life of James Hamilton, 
Michigan's archbigot. 

Hamilton was leader of the 
Wayne County Civic Association, 
which advocated the anti-paro
chial school amendment to the 
state constitution, repudiated by 
a two-to-one vote at the Novem
ber elections. Nothing daunted, 
he has taken preliminary steps to 
bring: the issue to a vote again a 
year from next November. The 
draft of the new amendment has 
been approved as to form by 
Merlin Wiley, attorney-general, 
and Hamilton will immediately 
set out to obtain signatures to 
plate it on the ballot. 

The proposed amendment is 
practically identical with the one 
defeated in November except 
that a provision enforcing attend 
anee at the school "in the district 
in which the pupil resides" has! 
been stricken out. 

The amendment, providing for 
new sections 16 and 17 of article! 
ten, reads: 

"Prom and after Aug. 10,1924, ^ 
all children resident in theState'-
of Michigan between the ages of 
7 and 16 years, shall attend the 

Neither "Open Shop" 
Nor " 

public school until they have 

(By N. C. W. C. News Serviee.) 
Chicago, III, Feb. 18.-The! 

Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan of the 
Catholic University at Washing* 
ton, and chairman of the social 
action division of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council, talking 
before several hundred business] 
men at the City Club, Wedne*-
day,denouneed the prcsenfOpert 
shop" campaign as a drive to 
crush the principle of collective] 
bargaining, and therefore to end 
[the efficiency of unionism. 

"The open shop advocated by 
the great industrial leaders and 
their organization simply means 
[that union members may work in 
these shops but that the unions 
will not be allowed to function 
he said and his declaration was 
heard with deep attention by the 
employers present, "Their plan 
for an open shop does net include] 
collective bargaining, and with 
out collective bargaining the) 
value of the union is lost. It is! 
therefore a blow directly at union
ism. , 

On the other hand, I am not! 
in favor of what the unions term 
the "closed shop", and I believe; 
that the sooner they give up this 
policy, excepting where they are 
forced to adopt it through unfair
ness of the employer, the better 
it will be fer labor. 
[ "And the sooner the employers! 
give up their 'open shop' cam-

in 
vakia 

Eaeaues of Church Start 
Catholic Propaganda 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Prague, Czecho-Slovakia, Feb. 

[4.—Fear of further gains by the 
Catholic party at the elections 
[whieh were deferred from lastj 
[autumn until next month March, 
has prompted their postpone
ment for the second tine. 

At the instance of President 
Masaryk, one Bienert, a high, of 
[ficial of the police establishment, 
has investigated the relative 
strength of the several political 
parties, and now reports that the 
Catholic organization is com
manding wider sympathy and 
showing rapid growth. In order, 
therefore, that the Catholie rep
resentation in the National As 
sembly shall not be increased, the 
elections are indefinitely delayed. 

The lease of time gained by the 
adjournment of the elections 
gives opportunity for a general 
secret propaganda designed to 
withdraw Catholics from the 
Church. There is te be a registra
tion of all individuals in the Re
public on February 16, the object] 
of this being the enumeration of 
the people according to their re
spective religious and national 

Pope's Interest 
In Catacombs 

- 'jiiwiuBMuiX i-

(By N. C. HIT, C. News Service) 
Rome. Feb. 8.-His Holiness, 

Pops Benedict, is taking great 
interest in the preservation of 
the Roman catacombs and in fur
thering the work of excavation 
which claimed so much attention 
from Ibis predecessors. In order] 
to insure safety, access and facil 
ity for carrying: on the work he 
has purchased extensive 
of grounds in two parts of the] 
catacombs 

J i J ± ..v • i_i.ii J [P»»KU »na come to an agreement 
gwdaa^firemtheeighthgrade.^ the unionsona real open 
The legislature shall enact all the^ t h f hejttm. |(; wiI, ^ f w 
necessary legislation to render ft,_m 
this section effective » ^ -, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

frustrate thdesires of opponents t h r ( m g h ^ ^ o f the Church before the day of regis-
of the parochial school m Michi- u n i o n s w o u l d n o t b e ^ f<)P t h e t r | t i o n > M o f t h t M o f M a l i 

paign and come to an agr«ement|identity. Enemies of the Church! 
hope to reduce the number of 
Catholics to a minimum. 

Notices are in circulation 
[among the officials of the govern 

jSt, Callbctus, famous for the cu
bicle of the Passion and because] 
it was in them that the body of 
St. Janusriut was feund. This 
cemetery is already partially re
stored, audit is hoped to open it 
to the public ihortly. 

The other strip of ground is on 
the old Vim Salaria. Professor) 
Marucchi recently found that 
{parts of the catacombs there) 
Were crumbling and the Holy 
Father has made an appropriation 
for repairs. 

Priests Faithful ' 
Unto Death When 

Ship It Wrecked 
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New Stance Sees* ef More Martyr- various Catholie 

•ens Tkaa Aay Other Slate Ireland will be held In 
(By ^ a w T ^ s Service.) ^ K ! ^ 
St Louis, Feb. 21.~New M«x land. o w « w » 

|ieo, whose soil has been crimson- Last October* at the 
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, Dublin, Feb lO.-TewaVdi' 
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ran, whose leader is James Ham 
ilton of Detroit, was introduced 
into the .State Legislature here 
today. 

The bill, to which Bishops Gal
lagher and Kelly and Superinten
dent of Public Instruction Thom-

'employer, the employee or 
society,: 

Father Ryan was in Chicago' 
attending a conference of the 
social action division and wasi 
accompanied to the City Club 

. . . * jmeetinfif by Bishop Muldoon, the 
asE. Johnson have agreed, pro-,Rt ^ M i c n t e l Jt .Splaine ofj vides for 
parochial 
terms, teachers 

state supervision ptjBomtlm a n d t h e R t v Frederick 
schools. Under iMs«idenberg, head of the depart. 

in private and 
parochial schools must show the! ment of sociology of Loyola Uni 
same qualifications as those m 
the public schools by Jan. 1,1923. 
In addition, the state will pre
scribe courses of .study and will 
inspect the institutions. 

jversity. 

for and their families, in the desire 
to insure their tenure, are for
saking their faith. Other defec
tions are observable. 

v 

In spite of the delay in fixing 
the date of new elections, there 
is a strong: opposition to the pres
ent government and its bureau-] 
cratic methods, and a demand 
that a new poll be taken to de
termine the correct proportional! 
strength of the various political 

Bishop Of Porto Rico 

For Relief In Ireland 
New York, Feb. 5.-The Ex

ecutive Committee of the A. C. 
'R. I. has fixed March 17th to 28th 
as the period during which the 

T l L . I~ PL:i* JA l»k: Jpeopla of the United States will 

Dies In Philadelphia ibca
p
ppealed to to give aid to the 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Philadelphia, Feb. 18.-The: 

Sight Rev. William A. Jones, 
Bishop) of Porto Rico and a mem-; 
her ef the Augustinian Order,! 
died here yesterday in St. 
Joseph's Hospital from a tropical 
malady from whieh he had been 
suffering since he came to the! 
United States last September. 

Bishop Jones was consecrated 

distressed Irish people. It is plan 
ned to conduct an intensive 
jmoney raising campaign in every 
state in the Union. 

During: the past week the Com
mittee dispatched into twenty! 
states expert organiters to lay 
plans for intensive drives in those! 
Estates. 

A letter sent to state organize 
tions. today, summarizing the in 
formation as to conditions in Ire-

groups. Several of the partiesUonient to" their' traveling 
hesitate to risk an election, rhel 
Socialists are afraid that the left blessing. 

Priest for Bengalee 

» <r> ~ n . . i W v a u w u M liV WV41U1MWUB III A r e -

S L * * ^ 1 ? ? 8 *£**!? . R * V ^ W obtainable up to date, says 1907. He had under his jurisdic 
tion 1,000,000 Catholies, included 
in the islands of Porto-Sico, Vie
ques and Culebra, and was the 
fifty-first occupant of the episco 
pal see at Porto Rico, which was) 
erected as a diocese under Julius 
II in 1511 

Two Aged Nuns Die 

tBy M. C. W. C. N>ws Sen ice) 
Wheeling, W. Va., Feb: 18.̂ -

Two aged nuns died at the con-

the last week. They were Mother! 
*i\ Anna, 97, and Mother M. Vic 
toria, 81. Mother Anna had been Philippines. He is attached to the 
profssaed 52 years and Motherjdiocese ef Sioux City, and has 
Victoria, 48 years. 

that the number of men, women, 
and children in want in Ireland 
[totals 200,000, and that it is esti 
mated that property damage to 
date in the devastated areas 
amounts to from two to three 
hundred million dollars. 

wing of their party-̂ -thoee of! 
Bolshevist inclinations—will reg
ister an increase. The Agrarians 
doubt their ability te maintain 
their present representation, and 
all fear a heavy gain by the Cath
olic party. The pressure for a! 
new election is coming from all 
the elements that expect to profit 
by it—and these are many. 

ed by the bloed of thirty-four.nce of the Catholic Tratb 
Mm9 Catholic misaionaries, leads allty, Prafessor OfJUhflly, 

O M i . n e « t » G M M P i r i » a i ^ CoUsft, • 
. ^_m_^._ M—--- - •• of martyrdom for the apostles of this proposal with graat _ 

(he faith within the present con- and cogency ef arjrumetrL 
fines of this country. This fact Cardinal funis apeioslm 
and other interestinf details efthefuagestkNi, aaid: "Maa' 
early missionary efforts in the fort was rjjade to estahhah 
United Statea ara contained In a Catholic Congress or * 
"An American Martyrology" Federation, not only, i 
compiled by the Rev. Father F.G. hare my sancuoa,btit IV* 
Hoi week of this city. hav« my nmst aarnaaj 

Processes of CanonlxaUon tion," ^ I 
B #s*u n The project has ainot 

In all. Father Holweckeoum-carefully cc«sklejr»i m 
•rates one hundred and eight peelings by' the rnsnnj 
priests, brothers and lay folk who ootnmittee of the CatiMtta 
irate their lives for Christ or for 8ociety, and af •' pre! 
•ome Christian virtue while labor- the aehieveseest of the 
ing within the limits of the Unit- view it was dee'' 
•d States. In this number weretation with the. _ 
several native Indians, one T*nnoth Collsfli, t i 
them a woman, lather - Hoi week Caththc orâ nhxai 
expresses the hope that at nedis- to 
tant date the "United States and ^ ^^g ^ jjgjjjfr 
Canada will kneel at the altar of &£ ^ mmjmSm 
duly canoniied American saints.M 'ffnrfW sf liahndind e | 
The processee of eanoaiaation frgqrt# pâ  entyan " 
have already been undertaken in eTet l t ^ p ^ ^\mti 
the case of several of these beroie wffl adequately 
apostles, , jjjjj p i ^ wM^: 

Florida, with a record of seven- cism holds in the 
teen martyrdoms within her bor- Prof, O'Rabilly, Hi 
ders, stands next to New Mexico Caffrey, the I 
in Father Holweck's list* Texas, noeth, and, the 
with ten martyrs, cemes third, the cooferaace <*» i 
and Virginia, which Catholicsjported the t 
have not been accustomed to re
tard as a theater of devotion and 
death in behalf of their faith, the plan of ortanuufaoa 
tikes fourth place with eight by American atfaohea. 
jThc labors of Jesuit misaionaries j t jg ftitthst in^ie, 

the northern tier el States, __a.-^nahnailtef social 

(By N. O, W, O. New* Service) 
Corunna, Spain. February 4.-

Among the demonstrations of! 
magnanimous charity and forti
tude witnessed when the S. S. 
Santa Isabel sank off the Island 
of Salvora, in January, the most 
remarkable heroism was display* 
ed by two priests, Father Anton
io Pescador aad Monsignor Fran-
cesco Mondig-uren, the former the 
chaplain of theship and the other] 

passenger on his way to the 
(Argentine, where he was Vicar! 
General of the Diocese of Cor-
reintes. 

According to the testimony of 
one of the aurrivors, as soon as 
the ship crashed against the Pe-
gar reck, the two priests rushed 
to the deck where they were im 
mediately surrounded by a crowd 
of passengers and seamen beg
ging for absolution and blessing. 
Without the slightest thought for] 
themselves, they devoted every 

TjtmM^ 

com
panions, givirif ebsoiutioB and 

Muros, and was g^ren the plaeej 
of honor in the cemetery among 
the other victims of the disaster. 

Catholic Chaplain Resigns. 
(By Ni C. W. C, News Serrice) 

Washington, D. C, Feb. 19, -
Rev. Father E. T. McNally, who| 
has been serving as chaplain in 
the American Army on the Rhine, 

vent »f St. Joseph here during has resigned his commission and 
will be returned to the United 
{States by way of China and the 

(By N. a W. C. News Service) 
Washington, IX C„ Feb. 21.-

The first priest of the Congrega 
tion of the Holy Cross to leave 
this year for the Bengalese mis
sions has arrived in Reme.accord-
ing to advices received here, and 
will leave this week for Calcutta. 
He is the Rev. Maurice Norck 
auer, of Xenia, Ohio, who com
pleted his studies at Holy Cross 
College here last year and left! 
early this month for Europe. 
Father Norckauer is the first of a 
group of eight Hojy Cross mis 
sionaries 
and two lay brothers, who have 
been designated for the Bengal 
lese missions this year. 

been a chaplain since 1917. 

V 

When one of the seamen offer
ed a life preserver to the Chap-] 
Iain, he refused, saying "I cannot 
abandon the ship while I still 
have my sacerdotal duties to per
form." A wave washed him from 
the deck and dashed him against 
the side of the ship. His body! 

in 
from New York westward, 
been made familiar to Catholics, piaya ueefol and 
bat it is in the South and the Above ail it wJB 
West that most of the martyrs of tf«»cy for eeonte 
the Church in the United States wtmW\M\ a^Mtlv • 

>>• M »• v4 •* M s. ' aŝ ssaaaav ww^sfc sBa**}pa»'^paa*v "•! 

are to be found. But four martyrs minti rallmllihea 

Arrives in Rome Efforts To Abolish 
Columbus Dayj 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
New York, Feb. 19.— Supreme 

officers of the Knights of Colum
bus declare that advocates of so

lars credited to Hew York in[ 
Father Holweck'i compflaaen. 

Many of what are now the 
most conspicuously Catholic 
Statea have-not had the blood of 
niartyrs as the aeed of their faith* 
Massachusetts arid " the other. 
States of New England, save' 
Maine, and Ohio, Indiana, Ken
tucky and Missouri, in the cen 
tral section, and Montana, Wsih-

eziatma;- Iriab Cetboi|e;r 
tions, werefnfltMtteie|fty 
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of New England, aaveJaV-Ai part of the 
persecution of the 
Prairue, the chspeb inthSA 

vuv »•«•«/ w* nu» 0ui|h AAIB wuû i '"— ~ ——' '- —»•" i"** scneoui aave Desn esess*! 
was later found on the beach atP***011 *nd Oregon, are in thiajthe children sua now. 

much to their inconi__. 
gs to paroehialebunTbes, > 

to abolish Columbus Day as a 
legal holiday i i reprisal for the 
Order's opposition to a "Puritan 
Sunday. The reeent passage of a 
bill by the Idaho legislature to „,,„„ 
repeal the law* establishing Co4h,vl been in the present Hall members of taai 
lumbus Day as a holiday in that Co^ty, Nebraska, and by others "sever all tiet Wi 

._ . __̂ „ __. -.•J?teJ» M c « » ^ t o *^*wmus. beloved to have beeii near'^^ 
including three priests ?** Governor vetoed the bill. tion City, Kansas. The first," and this orgaa,on 

Supreme Director William P. 
Larkin of the Knights of Colum-

Two layjbus says the Order is alert to de-

Kansas and Nebraska 
called blue laws are attempUn*Ue honor of gitifigr the United 

categoryJn addition totheStatea| 
already mentioned aa having fur- _ 
niihed "American martyrs,''lotber hand, moch, 
there are included California, shown to the 
With six; Wiscoasin, with six; Charch"-the 
Arisons, with fire; Mississippi, heretical orgaalbatpat 
with four- Illinois aad Louisianajstate baa been 
with three each; Maine, with two, 
and Colorado,Georg^a,MinnesoU, 
and Michigan, with one each. 

One Woman Among Martyrs 

8cboolbdbJiig» ani-
the new 'iiatioikal'' " 
meetings of parenti vfbjsj 

obvioaslyis teats 

i^*:it 
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atholics fromtheir faita.; 
test has been ledged bw Statea their protooiartjr'r. This 

was Father Juan de Padilla, 0. °«« with the 
F. M,, who was done to death in thus faritsas bssBk 
1544 by the Indians at Quivira, The official , _ 
whieh by some is supposed tojTeacbers' UnioQ ^ 

thus far the only, woman to suf-|*'liberatke ^ 
fer martyrdom for the faith in the hostile 9*'"^ 
United States was Frances Gon-jersta one 

brothers from the Canadian prov- feat like efforts to deprive Gelum- anoateaha, an Main; She was new" 
ince, Brother 
Brother Bertia. 
India. 

Ambrose and bus Day of legal sanction as sJtortared to death at Oiiandaciw 
preceded him to heli 

• * '•tates, 
in thirty-nine othertin Whit is 
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